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Patrick Sweeney 1pcnt the wt 
27 >= :oflw life growing a tom· 
. munity out of his pauion. 
S~ey. an organic farmer, 
p=ided CubomWe m:idc:its 
with fiuh produce as one of ~ 
origin2l vendors at the CaJbomWe 
S~arch set to beginfor associate ~~ov0st8g~jtif r{ ~w!~~~-
StlleT.Smlth . Rlcc S2id ~incHo~~--~~: ~tt.~~~ ~uan_trnld~e.ls ~\;J~~~~~atl~~:. ;:·effecftcxta~·~-
D"'-rl:Gmwi ·h.utwnth~duuesofthepoRnon apcdingadvuttslngtobcgut_111:., · CASA h:u:~,workingon: .... -~·-•-~--- , .. '~; ... 
· m34@w.lou sina:hc:rdcpanuic,mthRiecm-a- the net week. • • .~ ·'looting a new dean sine: wt · · · ::::•::.:.::-:-:::·· ' "" 
Admlnlstt2tors are tt}ing to fill ICdng any decisions they mah: Basuita 1aid the committee h:u spring: Co-clulmwi of the ICUCh ~d~letne Leroux ". .. \~ 
two Interim dcan.posltionsand~ ;· Rice said the uldmate decision·. _clearly dcfined.go2ls it wants_ the_ commi~·J?md N_c-i\'Mycr.u.id. ·.· ... :: .• 
1
.:...•~.-,~~~. : ••.. · ...•  •·.--:: 
associate fro\'OSI positfon 1.n~~: . of who to hlre ls up to him. next dean to :ia:omplish. · · • . ; : .· he h:u 'rec:ch-N 16 appliations· so,· . , . __ .,,_-
months ahead. "But l would make that dcd• .. "The main focus ls.a good fu; '_· ,, ' \:; . . . '. Somc:,illirioi1,Uqu~ priers may 
The :usoci- ,,. ,· - .:. , slon In co~ lcadcrfor~lawschool;B:w.nta· •. :"We had our fut ruectingw.t ·• :be mlscd u~a:mult of a mtewidc · 
Acadeinlc Af- :S one O e most clwiccllor and study and identified dim:tions and- and we detcrmlntd at that meet- . ',, Liquor.~ and sottdrinb arc ate pm"OSt for ., ... ·. · · ... fth . . ntion mth the· ,aid.-,. .. ~e jiut coinpl.eted·a· self-. w-..dt .. to .... loo~. •.t -quallfi .. ca··.ti.om; .:: tzx!nm:ue.ti¥ngdfcct today>~;_:: 
fain polition has fmportantthlngs . other admin- futurcphnsforrhclawschool.·so Ing t!ut'wc needed more time,• ~partofa)i~tain~~ '·' · 
been open since tha~thefatulty can · lstr.1.1011,• Rice we're looking for a dean that will Nc:\!Mycr _sald. :We're m~g · prmidcs ~·for mtcw!dt: .Im· 
P.micia Elmore · d . • --L · . w· ,.,__ fn said. . hdp define ~d .Implement dune again Wednesday and hope to g-ct · .. Jnin-cm#if tl>-:~ schoo~ :~ 
stepped down un ~ "111.e. t: 11: go g Dc:uucard>CS - pwu.• · . · .. "·. . . · . . through the applicitiom:. t • ', bridgt$, including the patdung _and. · 
Julyl: toworkhardatit. for the School Frank Houdek his been~ NewM_j-eruld the committtc rcsumclngofRoindJnomMur:- · 
Interim Pro- ·· ·.. · · :..~Bu.'. ... of Law and the interim dean ,Ina: fonncr dca.., hci~ to nm-ow thcfield at·the .. : physboro~t~: ' :'~:~~ : 
\-ost Don Rice' · wnmoncllhe~attha>tM>lntt College of Ap~ Peter Alcanda stepped .down Wcdnezday mcctirig l=niog be-" ,:.,,,Act:ordlog·to~thc'Illin~;De; 
said an in-house plied Scieru:c during the iummcr. . . ' Mm two 2nd _fai: applicants. .:. · pa:tma,tt c.f~ue Web .sitn o,:-
scarcli would. begin in the next and Arts would be an extuna.l · Basanta. said lo?ting ~· good . N_ewMycr said die. commltttc . ~ cue ~ arc lntte:wng fu>m 1~.4 
week. 6Carth;u'opposcd to the Internal dean is ~iw to the ,ucccu of~· ·i~ ttldng'its time to find the best·· cents tel3 ccntHor to six-Jmk of 
"It will be an lnlcrncl scaich, s=h for theauocillte pnn"OSt of rollegc on a.mpus. , . ·. . . . candidate av&!bble. ·, 0 • > .: 1 beer; 15 ttiits 'to 28 ccnli for a bot-
go the application period will not Academic Affain. . · "1\:C been irnw~mth JeUcbes . : '1.;"Tlte way .we ~ it, we · ··, tlcof ~e and 90 cents to S1.7lfor. 
be as long as it might be fora na- TbeSchoolofl.aw!sfinlshing · here bcfon: fu·the·dein.~Bzs:una. ,vac hoping to havl: SOf!lcbod}' ~- .. : afifib'ofdistilleasplrla:·· /:;:-:f 
tiumhcan:h,•RiccsaJd.•Jtwill be the job desaiption for its dean,· s:ud. "1tisoncofd~most~t , plice at the btest by the IUmlllcr. , ;:.;~;~JP. •Jiif i½.ii,~{~}j{~.i,~'.•. ~ !.;~;~_·i 
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YC)9a ~. 
Toni Monts. 
ofOneOOne: ' . 
Yoga. helps : ; ;, 




Monday. -J love 
yoga because It 
helps me relax 
and stay limber, 
My dall9hter · 
Is the on• who . 
got m• Into It,". 
Darnen said. 
Morrh. who has · 
bffndolng~ 
for mon than 12 .• 
yean sald,-Voga 
lsapartofmy · 
Ufestyll now, I 
starbd bK11use I 
had arthrltJs pain,· 
, and now I don'L" ; 
'.hw R1111uw.it ~ 
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. MofflsaudttoriUm named after-historic administrator 
; ~ ;±::;;..:l ~f f•r.,-dtpond,on.........,., 
DWctor. 0ml G.Gilbffl, PhO 
- ... , ........ · 
-~~~~~~ A. Shepht~ 
fonntf'vlcepreslde(ii · · 
foi Academic Affaln, . 
co~r,'chuddn . :····. 
cfbr! . ' the dedlcatkin ' 
~ny of the John) 
C. Guyon Auditorium In ' 
;,:;'J'/~;;~;j:/~~r'.::f.: ; I Monts Ubrary Monday • 
. ~. ·,,.;,1:rr:•,;; V { Shepherd slu wtth ~ 
SIUC Chancellor Sam-. .' 
GohJman. right, and . • • 
_Carbondale Mayor Brad 
Colt. left, all of whom 
are famlUar with past 
SIUC assodata vice 
president John Guyon: 
"Guyon mada historic 
and unprecedented 
dedsloni to make sure 
women"arid minorities 
were nprnented,• 
Shepherd said during 
his spmh. Col• gave 
a SpHch H well, •1 
remember (Shepherd} 
challenging the campus 
to build a library of 
the future In 1992,• 
Colt said. "We art 





-~re, yo~ looking for _an exciting ~ajor 
that leads to·a..rewarding c:a~~~r? 
- .. 
. . ~0JB[LG ~B@@(5G 
' . . . , '. . ~ . -· 
:·prorfdes JOU with exciting careers la: 
». . ' . "4 • -~ • •• 
:-. Stable·.Manage·ment 
~:•jliding 1·n,s~n1_;tio_n_·,·.~ _: .... · .. _ 
:.~·r,iatural ~o~semanshi,/Training : ...... " 
·~: HorseJJreeding l' : 'i ' .. : ·:·· • :: ·:: :·; Ll ~j f 
". > , •••• • <:~ s ~:- ~ :.1 ,:- '. ~;-I,/~-···.- ::·, ~-~.,.. . ,4 - ' ,-~"--~;.:. 
Oar CoHego •111 ·p~~~lde ,~a with. firs,~cl~s·.~a~~lty ad~b~~~ •. 
:smaUclasses ~Jth,~~~ds-an e_1pede}lce; apportanltlc~ for· · 
aadergrar!aato·rese~rch, ~ollmlte~ weer opportunities, and an 
adlte nehrark-o_f ~lamal la' leadersbtp positions wl_tb;~JoJ. . 
-compaafes and carporatla·a, throagboat tbe United States:=;.· 
-- . , ,._ .. ·... - .. ·. . . ·. ·. -.. -. . . .· -. ~:tr·~:::: 
,.; 
6 • SF.l'TUIDF.R J, ~~?~ _: 
QUOTE OF'I11E,P,W -
" It wasn't something 
I'd alw·.iys clreanicd 
10 do. Dut I think 
one of the most -
important things in 






l\lis,ioo Statcmmt · 
The DAILY Fr.ll'JU..'I, the studrnt• 
~ n~•P"r - or Southan 
Illinois ! /nhusity Carbond.ik, 
is rommiucJ to bdng a tnlltrd 
source or n<:»'I, infnmution, 
conumnwy and public clitcounc, 
"hi"' hrlping re.ukn un<knund 
tl,e i~ alfminl( lhdr lhfl. 
Ab.o.Ju.Jl., 
1lir D.uly Egn1tian i1 published 
II)' the students of Southern 
Illinois Unh-mity al C.UboruWe, 
"ith f.tll and spring circubtions of 
20,000 .• ....,., ropi~ :are distributrd 
on c.:unpus and in lhc Carbond.lle, 
Murph)'sboro a.nd ~enillc 
communitit"S. 
Niukc 
The D.tily Egypti.t.'1 is a 
Mdcsigrutrd pubr.l_ forum. -
Student editon -h.1 -- authority 
to male al! cont tlo:mioni 
"itl1out ttru0"'11p r advance 
•pp""-:>!. We ~"'~ the right 
to not publuh any lrh~ or guest 
,olumn. 
:iithmlul.!uu 
l.cttrn .>nd i;ua1 columns mun 
lK- rulmiincd ,.;th author's ronLlCt 
infomution, prrl'aahly ,u Muil 
Phone nwnbcrs :are rrquiml to 
,~rify authonhip, but will not ht 
puhlishnL lrttm:are limi~ i;;300 
,...,n1, and columns ·10 !iOO wortls. 
Students mc3t. indudc }C.U ·-1 -
major. faculty musi include nnl.. 
and <kp:,nmcnL Non-aaJanic 
staff mwt ind~ position anr:I 
drp.utm,nL Others include 
hc::nt-""'n. Submmiona shc.M be 
,ent to ,uica@siude.coin:: ! · 
• ;,_,~.: ,l...T~ 
PubJitblor Info 
The Daily Egyptimispublishcdby 
the students or Southon Illinois 
Unh-mity. Offrca· an: in :!:-,- , 
Communictioru -: - Blll'ldmg. 
Room -1259, at Southern Illmois 
Unh~nity at • ~
C.Ubond.ll~ IL;;6290tLBill 
frehogcl, fl!al officer. 
;~,..,-~__,I~~".·· __ _ __,.,.,. .. ·, . 
THE M.,o~LE ~· m. ~·~> :,{:,rt:/;. . ·: ·) /d(' ;',J;'.. }g!;!l.r ['.;:!;{;\t1t 
Afghani$tarj:· on ac~t~bl~\r,Oad 
,; ,' _'. . ., ~~ ~~ ~ ~~~to -,; ' :~r-: ~:· ~ ;,·-:~, t qa > .~: .-.~;~tin P.wstan ·• 
... , win the cl~~ _:is wly counting"' · Mg!un!stin. and put the RSOUl'CCI &11 lnto Al·Qaeda's hands and the 
· indiatcs,=iwith-thebrgcspccu·< in~i~thcnthcremwtbcrcsulti· - hwri'aii righn v!o!Jdons- against: 
>: 'btioti, •or fraud, hallr,i stuffing ar.d :- ~- . ;!'he country 1w uuble pun- . women by. the Taliban annot be -
. :·; c!cad Mglunt wting. -: . : mt.tit dut defends dullcng-;s' froni -, to!enttd. . - , - : 
_ _ _ ·. ~11t,how doa ~ affect the·-'Af-QacdaandtheTalilnn~,hy. _ · This column may~ lilcc an -
Atthrnutof'hlstmn,Pli:sldcnt :-:~people?, - _ .: · , O~lwRqUCStcdSUbilllonto, lndcchivc opinion, but undamnd. 
Olnnumadcltclcuthmhcwuln·.:· 1t'1!'f!0•_1ea1:~ .he _wu in fund.the war and · -· · · ,· · how!mpomnttlml~_;. 
Mgh.tntstin wu :a wu of neccssltf .Mghw tan 1w hem~ by PUil! an: aimed to'; : Obama has laJd and the mlsnwuF '. -· _ 
In March, Obll!U otdcred a 'Pruidcnt_Bush;Al~-tww.t :cxpandtheMglun , mcntbyBushnudc, __ :, 
; ~loyment of 17!~ troors to hcmagroundworld:iAfgfunlstan. national police • 
1 
out a dear plan -- It wonc ro~ ~le ;", {,: 
Mffenlstan to "dimipt! dismantle- and lulippinc deeper Into_ Paldttln. from 78_,000 _ t~ : for Afghanistan that to 1t1nd behind this ; . !- • !; '. -
:nd d.:fat" the tmorist Al·Q.acda - Now, Oba.ma Is working t-> 112,000. · . - · ma·• ·kes ha_. ...ui~ W'1r. 
network. To date, the U.S. 1w lost :°:rebuild the coun117 with the t.:lp · -b this ~oughL . __ . . ,1isau111'°. Obama hu Wd: 
763 101dicn In Afghanis~ s1na:·: ofKmia.Sohuanyprogrcssbcen - Acro,s::-- .. the onl\mericanfamtfies, out a _cleat rbn for·:· 
the lm"aSiOn In 2002. , ' i · . , mad~,.= the last ~-en_ )Un in pound, British but addresses the Mgh1nlitan that , 
So where docs the countiy , Mgb1nlstu!? , · _ :. 0 _ _ Prlrne · _Minster • · bl · nukes bud ucrifitts · 
,rand? Is tu table enough to lundlc .. : A presidential clemcn Is not Gordon < Brown -~e pro ems. on American fa.ml• 
its own sccurity? Or t:\-en :allow fori enough to .:lwn ·,~ and 'move mtcd to the BBC · · -_ -_ , -_ _ lies, buudd.reua the , 
a withdnw:al of troopuny _ -: - ---,c •• \1, r : 'on toww_ !'CCOnlttuction. " "We_ have crcatc1r space In whlch :,: truc: problems. , , . : ,, _ · ,. -
time &O().~? - •. '. . -- '-H-ow:win i(£;' ~~,~~ditcs -~- : ·we ~ ¥'c ~ govtmmenr;~.': '.'- IJ1c two Mg~ C:11:.'!ldates an: 
On - - Aug. 20, • / "palgncd, ~n good gov- 1- Mglun pollce,and Afghan forccs./.wnost,the nmc, so the devil )'OIi 
Mghanbtui held a pres!-" this -- · §,~ce;' _iocW- dcvclop·:-':, . and that will_~ It ve:y ~cul{~:~ 1, better than' the 'one )'OU 
Jcntial clcct!(ln bctwccn affect the -· men~ economic ·sbbiliiy : for,~ Talib1n· :and J\17Qacd.a to" 'don't 1cnow; ' -tbe~~~c:a:~ Ameri~ . =:i;!;';c:~\~~,~~~ ls i'- -~•::~:~:;t:.u~.:: -
- the Incumbent pres I- peopf e? t' few more issues lilcc _cor- ::: !mportint light; the A1·<21cduiet-C Afghan war ii too Important. -
Jent indcpcnlcnt Hamid - , - - - ruptlo~ the drug trade ind - : :!W!X _of_~r ~ ucrlous ducat ti>_-:, -~ C'; - -- -- - • - - • - - • -
Kania, and the United Nat.,;nal :m~llltoringrcconsn:.aionprojecu,· -Amcrla. ·,<,. -·. , -· - ' _ - '·-Cnuitu11Jmwrstlldfa,:pol'llkal · 
~ront puty_~ndi~tc, ~- ~t~~~notactlons. · '",. \W~ ~~.-~!.-8;111 ~r o~,. ~f ;.;;, ___ ;, .. ,·: _,, . · · 
EorrORIAL CARTOON -
,LETT~1To~JE EDITQ~; .. ~t,;::·~T,i .:: )'., -·~.-.•;-
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8 Tuesdcy, Septtmber 1. 20051 '' ·DAILY EoYl"IlAN :1,: ·.News, 
,·~1.Block from SIU Campus 
' Wa1b~r. Dryer, Dbh~a~her, 'cenlral Air & Heat, · 
, ln_dlvl~ual na'lconics, Cl~1e I~ Campu1, Tri-ievellOI-Le~~l1Aai1 
. Studios I Z 3 4 & SBcdrooin • ' ''::'..; . 
. . . a'.~~.,~ l~C ~l~~: < ~o ~~ i ,:; 
·• .Thrtt ~~mt.::;<512.514 Beveridge> 
· .
507
,S09,, . . ·< ::;r :•4oo·collcgc··/>••;: ~' }~:;*-f ii;?~?L . .. .. 
I .~. • ~~~, 
. Classifieds . ·. Tuesdiy; Sep~el'l)ber,1}~009 ~9· 
~ .. I•' ~., : ,,. -, , . , • ,. '•-· . ' : " 
.,,: I 
. S_ave. lots of Mon~y! i 
, J-1ove)ri}~r)>fllf$3'4o.I. 
;Moi:>i1e'Hom~;. ,~August)nci~cJed-~- -;:-.. .' .: 
JLOWCOSTREHTAI.S,S:2501~' • , , . • 
-~ALmn-r -~I··, · Apartments-for $250:to 
i ~Ji~ · ... ~$.395..... . ·:, • .. " 
l~~~i·<~ : .. ) 1WR1.~t:~~~~-~JlYD-1::: .. 
=,~T::~~ , ... ca!l 618.529~5295--~:.·. ·, =-=- :Jor-.d~tail~. . - .··--~ 
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